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-sebrenber bas' procarid.t4Amatory type,-
Oates. ate. Sid haiattaelhed a completeioirPrint-

; leg *Beet*. EstArisemett,!WhereAkinds or
Cents.tiampldets.liartabills,Cheeke;-10110orikodit'lli

..110:4*Ilt bemistedat The Tell WWI* rates; and a;
timely:melt notice; • Being determined to 0000mm°1
date *histalest the wryWirers rates, 41/writer hiArapectioltil 'elicitsthe patronage trthelniblio• ,

Printi; indifferent colorsestanstat a sboTkootica'
Card Wen.

- • A cid-oigibaibeta Ala to the eiteuiehteenti,
whiettmOt enable us 16 ezetetoCSltdo.*Ormeet
try description at very to* rates.
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Let army eitisev,heieio that it is not onlyhi
ribuist, hut his

; ,vim 10aii#4o*.purthase every thing that h
-bmie. Bytutrimung deb ..Course,hemeow:Atm the mechanical' industry of, his .own neighbor"

'hood ;iin which/he prosperity of everytewelindcity
`itiandpitepends--4uuttesides; even-dollarpaid mast
:44 10114forms :et •circulating medium, or whit'evenY
.pitisee do:Wetmore:orless benefit, in the ilaittrae, of
rude Ever ViltglarOR hit

for foreign manufactures pert
?_.oltaserrah .isentirely to the region, guest -to
.mtriCit litho do , kcoetribnte one cent to purlclomatie.institadoMiandpppremesour own citizemi. •
-..rrisibriitte thisail, ileacofthe objects eouterep •
by the esiablishmentof the Home League.'

,f; .thilaiktbia.month we have severalheavy apes o
sigstety,re !else,and find it Itee!rraiiirocall twee all

: those'hutebted teas, In 'pay up thew lureingei
-apeeditylita possibly, We hie performed oar part
Jofthe in farnishingthe paper regularly; andwehope .61:r patrons andfriends will coyly with
-theirs, by 'pro mptly `responding to thisealka.v..

.

IW,alatedo , ;
ofica,an active lad,about 15ra fpt of ;

tlisell arid.dsliverPampblets and illagsunes, andcan-
-J:ll4ifat satictipttoes -to Works—sad afgtwards- tb

the ?Jutting bai:taus. Nolte need 'apply, ext.:
, fayt oats If 3 ealtpc2tne atoll tOommeaded as to

P”. 1.71
• , :Vlo3'Firtirtli of July talltottaville. • 1

- •liii Was a great---4 glorious day'for Pottsville.
'l'hiritiooMedirigilwitichthis horoughiiitnrissed itthefNiintliof July, will'never tieforgone d

-.- , bit the .eitizens'nfthis county« -I(was a heart
warming evidence of lie Moral strength of our
emiiturt;and furnished& dimp lesson for thess

"nnivortity,:cavillersewho pretend' to doubtthe sin ,
' i'i;my and periminlit4 of thidgreatreform. We

__, ciiincit tint admire- the freedom. and beauty f
' iiste exhibited in ehosing oar national;study -

• :sary-iti the appropriate day for,tommiinoratin
," the,moralindependenceof a People. .:kvery man

'• felt ;that he had 'conquered n stronger -mieniy to
.; , : hie'Odin and happiness than a foreign file, and' looked Terward'hiYhe future with a brighter eye
..,

..... and, a happierothitot each him!, inthis conteit, l
'

.. trusted to Onisditi`att from whit srikouvielve,
- have'seen, wefeel 'assured that the confidence hak

nidheen misplaced. NV,e thought of the propit-
, ' e4;ofthe ehler,liciamir,land felt !nippy-in there-
- 'fiection, that the good patriot's prediction 'was

-: ibont to bei Mere than fulfilled. Pin*ic:', ,its
4" hisvision OfftinUity was,- it saw_ not this addiT,
\:..,,,tienal lustre, which the virtue"of a people hawrthri4vinroptid the hallowed memory of thefat&

era ofour reptibiic.? .--, " ' '"'4 d.
. .• • •

o*Try, prognostications of many—the
dayproved tol;a beautiful one. 4tseemed ;pl.,
•-• • '

dealt- esz aif kind' heaien bad withdrawn • the
cloudy from the skies, and was looking down

• with anencouraging eye upon 'a people's rejoic-
ing. Aten early hour, in the morning, ontttreetar weitiiwarrkingwith crowdseivecbmt

and ilietarldent 34
entbandsof music through-

_ 'Outou own were Making the mount:44 echo
• toiheir harmony. It wasf supposed, atonetime.

i.--dnring the mornin , that'at least seven thousand
'persons had in e 'in Centre street, fifteen bun-

! 'jdred ef which 'teetotallers, engaged in the
active 'celebration Or_t*day. A stranger
hag •auiplacB that day for. the first time, Would
hiveIkea puzzled toimilerstandthevarious lisdklis,.',"!lmbleMs;nand ations, that would meet_

eye ezerYirMere,whilst walking the street's,:
~the ;.different Societies all,being represented by

some separate. Mark 'or * The `crowd ,incentre MIA, atlabaut nine o'clock, was dense,
- that time processions, composed ofneigh-

boring SocterieS, were pouring into our borough
, from ,eVery quarter, accompaniedby beautiful ban-

' ners and bands of music. We passed tip-Me
• . !street whilst the different associations werewensform.

• ing in line along it, and will endeavor to. give!:al
dint idci of the elrect produced by their apperlance. Thefirst Society we met was the Cam.

'britrit TemPeranCaSociety, and-Was immediately'
eitractedly,Me exquisite„beauty andfinish Isit,- 1splendid*ine4 which they ,bore in their mi t,_l

- :painted by',frtrE•Xarl -of this place, inscribed with*ppmwhat Alia apt renresenting theben-
temparanee, socially andindill44-ihtttime we met their, thewhole line,.

• consisting of''Men; women,and children, were
chantingti*elsh temperance hymn; and-the;re-• :suit' upon our feelings,- caused partially b -
knowledge of inspiring *cause, was iiidriicrib•

••• ;aide: A_ *it:distance beyond this society, we'of•w a crowd happy faced children, belonging
• ,tor the,

, Presbyterian Sabbath School, lint-bekiigr.several Ihundred, together 's`sirh'
teachers, .gathered around the res4ilice of kr.

, - Earl, toir4rella the-presentation . of :a beau-
, banner, -,ibido-bY him' to the Scholars!-,-4:A'ainall_chjbl,daughterof one of the pastors, was

, in therait'efrepipatt4 the donor'on behalf of
herassociates; ant, Weainderstand,that thewhole-scene was- an "alte'etriteis wellies imposing

Atterthe ceremony. the School repaired
*•*-1O the siroodi with their pastor and tesch6s;

, • and with singing, exercises and amusement,pas=

--"s0 the remainder Of the day.
Itwill be impossible for ifte-ta givean adequate• _

,And- just description, of the appearance, which
characterized ellof the flacietieS engageli•in this
iafeeelebiatien. • We, Will -therefore speak of

• theirrespective prbseeditup:Strotatiou, eumtuefts-isit first `sfilthths'' •
04 ',--.Ckriorie TsiisisiesSoetri.r; •

• This Society paraded, in all, about nine bun-
• deed members, bearing with them abeautiful Ira'

liie,iiistaccompa.nied, by sirf*Pnebandi:of*tt-
:ijer.*AkfteC"fonn!,V2Po. thr7:imseielPdv,its•
sSi+firrt to MountiCarlSino*_,lSOlircstori .,7,El.riertP_lt'sciered -:*---/4S-4;?Th'whifirpi.l;:6l4l in a very !teat' ot.bobaic,4l„thelea.csety by Mr, •A. S. C. Nicheirk,;o;
''AftrijairtirdniefMr White‘hospitality; they

• -retsina 'utluaskith: the barerig-li to 'the' Cathollei
Declaration'rlepen den's 'wee vela hY'Ati)ui:St:velait• Nish

• -:--'obrito# several eloquentNod inipristive orations;
delivered MissreAti.A.Drisky, Peter-F;

4Y:andBald fratteridii.';',Ailer which;Oil.#.O-V diffri*i;iPiti &VS* of;tl.4l*olltiilTo on *lainCOsi,_ C0p-;114444.1W:0* B ql?ietY,war• ?rP- 4r lSirfitsits, one;fr4ol,olSsiirtifir rusa. 344̀ 6tfisl Port
, : ;I:

- ,-,Talt-Wmutowir Socrams.
:PirogOiti***lpowlor4wapoti*,u"...giirePisxids;juld4Asvcrigisait•

Per ipts,., !id4.lihe altqlwith
.;..I*-Piirbm:(444,silAa**A#oo4,4'

APP! 0Pi.#010100494,4,795,***up***PoWtiontliwistfilkat-g-- -
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selection ofthisi woos,* I:totappropriatePin:knoll not. .boon.„
where in Mir wig*.niten4.l';',lt:!! notPoo iS
wisSis;-ilowired Withthll Pint treei. *OAAim
atlrick44l4mslintsshit:the ritiaofthli
sun, sad irk situationana hemitici'Were in-every
way-.adapted 10 the comfort and enjoyment of
those engaged in the ...ominemoration. ThStfigs.
cieties were indebted to gle kinaue" of John
White; Vol.; jarsiVirofusioii of refrethin4da,
(upon waist, tenipeianee,PinkiPtini,)`inil into*
one seennosibappy and =sated with allIthser
mirgements. Vhe Welsh Society bad adjounied
to a spot. i*icred but a short distance,Enne the
other associations, andever andsliciny'stalbed up•

L . on thebreme,'would comethe sound oftheir or
[ avl6-6a singing, which being intheir own,
liteciigillangiraitis', s ationgslut.***
41'ereeknii°4" AntiPattokifig root/.
ofthe different good things pros:ided fei:the 00!
casion, the Declaratititof IndependenmsnWireita
§ Basset M.Paimor-and /gm

Esq-.'aseended the eta`ntl,Who,vrrth,hiraet~'m-
ea ,c(r. liouT,Md 'o";if:llLre*i;7 ;Ind
patrioticstamen, tothose around him. Hewas
folloWi4 byUr. JOhi who

r:ttni inaience with abeautiful and fowery oration
'which thrilled and vibrated through.the feelings
or n .present Mr": .Bizijainin "Ifaywoild next
addressed ihe*seemt?tigo in a aplain, forcible and
eloquent 44" to the# siKatilio and T 'ifslin '
Air. Halm:ors styleof Oratory peculiar to its
elf; and it is impossible for 'us to dOinsticeto it
in this parigiaph. We look dpint final, one of

-the hest practical speakers inourregion--ilia rea-
soningis{ -cogent and perspicuous, rarely indulg-
mg in the • itieg or'fanciful, Mut Yet, at times,poet
powerfully eloquent in hie appeals.'.The -proceed
inis of the-day wire closed by's:short and ifigritt
pus address from Mr. Bennet, of Port Carbon, af-
tet which thiimeiroira alfretained icsiheit bodies,;
pleased, satisfied and instructed'With the Arts
made for their enloyment. '-:" - ,

This nifictiOr Pateded daring'the - day, sod,by
their beautiful appearancetad Soldiellynierements
folly iwitshied the high repetition they 4#ii hem::
tofore earned.: thipt:Desn't conipinitisfNation-.ar -Light Infantry were on parade:early in themom-
log; an4.after a fewiexinclos and evolutions, wereclic:ibis -Atha time to- join in thei otfiercelebnitions.
ofthiday. • Copt: ;WYnkriop's pint Tropppica= ''

gUsid in oar 6irough dining theMorning,iud from
thence proieeded to Mini:milk;for thePrirpose of
participating withthe military and citizeniiof that
place, in their celebration. upon- entering., the
borough', they were met and escorted, by Capt.
Katzaer's.Company of .Minerevills Artillerists, to
the plait of celabration,,(a beautiful cluzip_ of
woods to the'east of the towa,) from-whence.'af-
ter dining and co-operating with then'
prodeedingsi _they returned 'home bettered with
the kind: hospitality manifeited' towirds them by
the citizens of their sister town.

CA to 1' et',COMMI Ice

distressirig accident which took place at; Miners-
Silleiduring-the late celebration. there, and threw
a- tinge of sadnessover -all were tinfortuiiste
enough to witness it. • The'Artillerists had just
received their new field piice from the
and were firing it on that day for the first time.•

--

The persons, engaged in loangthe cannon, ne-
lected tokeep the sent hole= closed—a Premature

explosion immediately tookplace,' and the two men,
using the rammer, were shockingly torn arid,mang•
led; one having hie arms so mutilated ea to Make
amputation- in, each, necessary;, and thedotheure.
teeing wounds in his side end other parts of his
504 which causedhis death but a short time atter-
wude.- The 'titmice of the perrsomr were
William Lewis and George Bikini,- neither of
whom, we Uriderstatid, were.Members of the Com
pany.— Too much 'care can !Meer be Lexpendel
in handfingand using' one of' theme, field 'pieces.
It has fallen to our lot to record several accidents
Of this kind already, sad we dottipopen allper-
sona haiing charge of them, strict arid carefil
observance of the ivies end precautionsprescribed
for using them.' ' .'

`i.The LOCI MUltiCal,Liblify for July; contains
thirteen choice piecetpl Music at the lot, rate of
25 cente per numbe4 or $3 for, twelve ntimaters.
The Music contained in the first sr: numbers of
this work, at the regular store pncee, would have
cost upwards'of $ 16. ' Price of the ail! nustben
$ 1 50. -

The New YorkFirrorfar July, contains one of
the moat splendid engrivingswe'hive ever peen'
in any Periodical. ft is representation of the
Battle of Bunker's tdgether with a iffey des-
ignating the different•proninent persons engaged
in that battle. This,printilobe is worth. the price
of a-yesia subscription. - • ,
. The Knickerbocker for Jot* hal been received.

This work -ranks No. liftman the list ot.Anted-
call periodicals. . . 1,

Hexer . Ltx ,os.
—lt isout intentiin toisubltals neatWeek the great
Speech :delivered by Henry Clay at the Barbecue,
-given bi,kie neighbors arid.friende: at Lexington,
Kentucky, Lotion time ago. We 'will also pub-
lish it !in Pamphletform for distribution, at $.2
:.r 100 copies. should a sufficient-umberbe soli-
senbed for previous to Wednesday next,, Papers,
containing the speech, will be furnished to 'thee.
Who prefer it that form, -at $ 3.per 100 copies).
' Tat Arrrouarr,- in a new paper started at
Harrisburg by, Mr. Gana, favorablyknown lean

excelleif catererforfbe public. • It jinn out and
out Clay paper—wad being tbe only, paper 'alto.
eating ,the claims of thit gentleman, at Harris.:burg. it is deaarving the patropage of ihase who
favor hte.chtimeto the Presidency.

Txu#kai toi TAlTlo•43il Nights with the
117ailiiiigtoMinititSo: 3. containing the, story of
.sthe TaisnOreeiler." his beep rearitiO. This
numberentpuseialt the others in thrilling, inter.
eat, and is cal fated to dotannings good, ifprop.
Arty circulated. ,Priee 12k. nen*

rtzumanyn Cuausiators..—The pnaccedingswilt bo found isisnothet -column—and Coining ifyi
they do; fronkmen ofall pasties, thelapeakilie
sentiments'of the citiiens of.that section of the
county on thesubject of Protection to. AnnifibanIndustry, in a tanattagnmq to be mbnindeistnad,
enti.l3ll.cicas or Gintarr:—Tbil , le the.,

title
`of s sew novel translated- froni the Freitehi. and
poisoning thrilling-aitereit. It is ontstnented
with twelve splendid eogialege; and 'sold even
low Oriel of 121 eentik: , Milletan bei had tfie
office of the Moen? Joutnalobie evening.

.., :t -- • ...• .
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lipnwie4 Beirs.-;-Ww Itiany tied, qweffseeneef
_ oroiook4S-oveiy arrangement.

restuo,•*,cloket Pl*llolo earliest P66/"*.
andfrom appearances, we have no Aoubt.
it, wi4 be olio of .the_.l4o,Rolipt-8w414 that will
''iesume,in the .

Wou 11,. Keiji of Ileadipg. yris, of iMoo-
day lailetieted ,

tiicl, finivoled of Schiylkiß,
Vauptin Balks andLibiaiinf 4

ToCoawoinfiranv,—ul4ektommuoies-
tidetit receiv ed.—VOlttiriyrast we pAnot

-

JOy*unbetofthis
•. . •

iataieuing.4t4W~ll7oo:44reig ready
fot distributionAckiolo.4o4l6--;l'.'

RietA, Rebidßattugui filibiat iorapissa mAk
"thr°Bl.lo"/s'anjwittofthreggvier Po;.-

-tow:Frits: -
'‘ r -

.

FIE ME • tI"glit 400' inWabliT-A"Snktrii*rief, -66;41 16 6-***
sca* to alifs- *ate crisis.

4irrestiviSirsewit*-40661trii6elt 1
tt044-.1:*00:P1.140 eh"'

.-4';--4001:414ii10664.b2*6i0ato
1.8.0,1iii66614-

thit scarcity
the .the prevalenceofthe

OnfslaysteMithreuttmatlitereglon;:, We re lell
ewe's that this s is me!er-ree.not 64 to
the workisti hut eisii.-theetnP67ers sad esfire•
regarrds the iniiniairdptAr partiei. the sooner
is 0616*..#6„_,better. " Yet- the,alternative is;a
muchrum era.. "idthriiiresent state of Our at'.

fairs,endit is iteelei• to dry that they Mein, a 1very'clepressid" 'condition, the operators hirereset
WI diionethid clot, caesura ofkeePinttheir mene6P670 4-)rei c<6l.l6!PaPf Iinktiiii-araphoyetiawe tholg*6
-6160-- ta barter iro***4
their men lethalwiy. ;etherthin !Or' '
Miens and leave all unemployed.

Having understood that in ono; wrtwo Maui.
ces violence iniiiidationhasbeta usedonthe

,

part ofthose'Coroprisi turn' put, (or,ttiepur-
pose of deterring others from Working, which we
hope may prove to be ineorrect=but if tine,. lie

would 'Oise: andeaution ertioi.ge4 in this affair
against,any,further such dationstration. -Noldo
not deny. the tightof any _Men or s44oi men tore:
dress their grievance peatiably and quietly, ; • but
they may rest searedthat inthis community eiri;
knee will away' metby prompt end legal re.

Wisdom This atovernOeni- of Law; through
which the people`,rUle. If these laws ere I:transi
Oafands loot , 'with *gility; end
confasion.'sust, follow. tig:,therefor, mina to
preserved inviolate at all: Isianie. „Let.,;the
workingmen -of this region then- Confer ries !",

onality and peaceably with their _employes;
110 every :concession Will be that can
be properly coaceded, for It is-the digit of cm-

' ployent to do everything throc.ronmatently can
for the allaratiem or theirligesent .4listreii. We
must bear in.Mind that trade of allkind, and per:,
ticularly. the Coal trade, was never before In, so
precatiods a situation. Since the
coreduction. -of

,duties in consequence of the lastPresidentiafve,

Ao, ordersImve been mealier', in= thisregion friu
some of the heaviestrrchases to ceaseruining
and shipping entirely—and we cannot' tell bow
soon the whole •businels may.be paralyzed. All
persons,therefore,mcgaged in and dependingupon
the trade, should avoid doing any thing hasten
the calamity. j j .

- .

We know that some fiends in human shape
have lately, for their own selfish andlase politi-
cal purposes, endeavoredto excite the miners and 1
laborersof this region agSinst their employers, by
false and malicious misrepresentitions; asserting
to them, that no cause exists for the present.
course of the operators, and that a desire to op-
preiss them :isalone the origin. .We cannot im-
*gine any conduct more reprehensible than this ;

and it, should be cendemned by everyhonest 'man
in die' sirongeet terms. •It is a-notorious fact
that *ag,es.. in this region are more Liberal than in
',Fly other part of the country The New -York,
papers state'that hundieds of German emigrants'
are not, employed iri that, city at two doll4er
week—kind that.hundreds more have2suule ap-
'plication- for work on thi same*terms" but have
been rejected. This stateof thins is not conft..?
edeschisivelyisi New York; but extends over
the' whole ,country: They are fidts and we give
-themwithout farther comment: • •

Great Tarlifeind Anti.Tyler Meeting..
We refer our readers to another part of our ps•

per is whichwill be found the proceedings of the
great Tarfirldiuts Meeting, which was held In our
baronet on;the afternoonof theFourth.; Our cite_
kens ell seamed impressed withthe firm eosivio•
tion that Protection eras the only safeguard ofthecoma_ unity: ,Nearly Atte thousand Felons 'leer'
pre nt, and the resolutions of the meeting as they
w d, elicited strong and unanimous axpre*
aionsik,applause:, ,The resolution instructing
Ourrepresentatives , to requeet Mr. John Tyler to
resign should ,he Ulna to sanction the Tariff Dill,
wasreceived with great, acclamation. The ore
rental feeling throughout this communityiambs.
don to the President ISO!, abater-resign." They
are all Utters's, armlike great'extent'too; from
theuvil course of policy.hitherto pinned -4the'
opponents of, protection, and are able to understand'
the increased suffering which a longer, continu-
ance of that• policy will entail net,only ;on them
but the whole "'witty. "- , . ':, - ,

After the meeting was organized, dames H.
Campbell,...niq., being called uponcame forinid
and introduced the resolution"' in a forcible and
convincing speech, explaining theneenriiiles ofthe
People, atutthe injurious effect:ofFree Trade doc-
trines upontheir best interests. - After' theresolu-
tions and proceeding!were adopted,Mr.Benjamin-
HayWood. was ' calledfor, who uspended to itat
some length, 'positing wirmly intelationto the
wants of this particular ogion, and the tronetti-,
-ate result* of awslaction uponthe trade here. To
thecourse of ids •rentarks, which wore; all ef .a
sound practical nature; and wont howo to the con

ef every mewpiesent 111 plain startling'
truths; he mentioned the fact that in consequence
of thoinoreuing influx of foreign- coal into.the
market,severalof the most extensive dealersin the
article in the oast, bed seat. n onlus curtailing
their shipments from this region to -one half of
their usual quantity,and then &Tent on tothew•
that this,wasonly ;a commencement-otthe Injury
Which this-district iiouti sustain from so ruinous

The feeling which war manifemOd • by rinriiti.
sans uponthat day,. we hope toliee:lMA mintini-ed in.' It is in evidence that.thii-_orplerstand
theirtrue interestsand amtwespitifrom the meekes which &blind iWier Ass throrm around them.
They hut): learned.the distitiatOn betleen party'
interests end' public Omd, !pp eipeat ine
them come forward strenuously, end. waneMatt
'to the rescue of ink sinking and oPPressid cowl-

A Sta.taApi.—A numti,il( our Pottsville
r Whales weie deeply engaged` on Ilikedght.Of
the Poirtb, in the delightful occipStiori of mans?
{funning sweet-soundsfor the eine;ofthelf!tepeb-
dye dateii.en. Armed with ev.4,iaiitnipas ,of
musical torture s front the noisy, sentoinni,;;Olost;

,tithi treble voice ofthe youngestyoungsteti-tbsymai night fairty.hidions with their hoyils,::,
hon not heard tiw*ny nigh!*ickieltiiiip-
.duative,ofybo'finiteose.thettint ett,'. ofour citizens,ou"Abat-phiatAt•leao;ll62thiappreciatingof ..*1!1-leeeleue'ante annikallf#caterer their enjoYmetit;

Tea :_ictinitottb Stalk juisl itdo
a planet: The Caparalia daysraduad,ta *LIRVs greattcunimij keeer fight* of
the*Miasmal •trair t4tti shad&l'Ps midi*or foethe, lidAli waski;'ll: pedal* allak
mat :wand itittkim Cctipotal,ai-Epti•pretty:fair atCOMMattllth Pk *a arbyyoat DOW,
comiPc4.idol is acCatolisk -viewitit*--‘Ol

FM

1011iprif ;11,4!.1k,.-,T6!, Mauled;this to.iinti,
his .4* tho prop* of Sohn, if:gitioni ifOlu)WooTO4POilisf.Bidle'BOieintiP,olo4 UmobindCo4p40.OtkniarOtaiikudiatiii, /iettit,

MaAIt9ILIN*I4...1.41111k . _iiii4Oriihailliiik
PHll44“ilibetlq-AO at 'kik':

*l; rA' Ziso'll°, 4:llVanfit 411 0041, 104~Itgli:4;q;(tom.:

BilE =1

slimiorwirmismaGoitpio*ooiiiailetotv#Ptin'ieivisitlidentinotpittorro*
Ithernwitoor•lactuhipoisii

Inn=natni*iiblinkedlt% Ontetue44, Auto
.25#6 tut"Apt e.f2#4frfo.iithe headiutttate
dadgmiztfersay;that the the o sreign<Lacofmss
aftkisregion,. would-celebrate dus anniversary Of
our Independencebi Wend Pigifkal dinar to
begiven at Mr. David ClarksEschew Hotel.
A "

Ply' rjteeting wee hel4._‘eoluleled of one
Associate Jadget---ona District Aworney—two cr

caw% and two'Doctor; besides
no)*eitists officeseekers. Committees were
appointed upon'` Dirther—OrationToasts, as
well" --Coultattle°Pf 436W" diethriguW
el lintsabroa~ .

`:'ltr.wai also produlgated that
the Hon. StrangelPalmer would read to'the'
assembled thodands he Pedanition ofIndepen-
deuce, suirrianelsW. Hughes.Esquire, Depu-
ty Aftornergeneral koithitidistric!, would regale
11deaighted=au&euee tiitrebling. of-Loedom

rested the matter
'

until a few days
bermeUM twilit', when Tear that the Hotel
woulditot luild the mUltitude, inducedthem to
changettreirpuWaid it was paitialli intiont-
ed that the d'uderAwas to be giien isithoutrefer.r cilia topartyTherinement; we. undeMtand.
metthe expressed desires of Hr. Clark, who, we
also learn, was opiWed to havinga politicat cel-
ebration inlis hcousejon that day. For his stake
we ere sorry that o r citizens— did not know it
earlier, as many were'anxiousto attend a putilii
(Tinier-on theremit], bUtwere withheld from go.
ing there by reading 'the publication of theafore-
mentioned edict. Ater gigantic efforts ou the
part ofthe Attorney and hiefriend's, and nuiner-
ous exertions Made 'Ong the- higiways and by
ways orourboroughfor tin§ purpose of dnunming
uP en audience for his* oration, 'about thirty per.eons were (*Hemet; Who sat down to a sumptu
ous dinner, prepared for them 'by Mr. Clark.—
Mei the cloth urga removed, the gods; who
seemed to (eel no appetite for die intellectual iv.'
put, which was to come inby way of dceseit, all
vanished with the exception of irx, who, having
betru accustomed to bearingthe Declaration of In-
dependence read on that day, organised the meet-
ing by Appointing the Judge-to the Chair, and
waited anxiously to, hid' him reedit. *After
long andpainful suspense, during which the as-
semblage was ieduccd to three persons, a nutiber
of, regular toasts were produced, among which
was--alhe Governor of Pelmsylvanitir having
a long glorification 6ttached to it. Upon this,
one of the party, a leco himself, strenuously ob-
jected to said sdledging that he wouldn't
swallow thatl Aft& n long mita
which the Judge end his friend 'Came
getting-together by the ears,"the other
ad inreducing the feast to the Ample
ofPeruisylvautia"...eivhichwes then drank in aul-
enin silence: ',Mut company en • dispersed, the
Judgeforgetting toreadpe Declaration; and one
of the three retumai;h6ma determined to read it
for himself. t to state that the, oration,
prepared expressly for the purpose,was not funk.
coining,xlmt that it anH be sold now very_lowias
the avant ownerium no further use for it.

ended the Great Political Jubilco,4-which
came off on the Fotirth =ofJuly, 1842, at the Ex-
change Hotel, Pottsialle. Our readers may do-
pond upon the abotrie statement, as we'cluave A-
hem an eye witness ofthe whole scene.

1./ale/11101e Paitirsa.--Dur readers will Ire-
..

collect that at the 'Chahar election held in; the
city of New York; .April lar, a majority of
'Democratic Whilf#hlerman. were elected.- The
Loco Mayor of 'the oity made an attempt' to usurp
the city 00,011111110,1ry refusing to,swear in
"Aldermen_elet4l the, People, on.a liivotous
pretence set tip for the Uccesion.: Application
was made,tothe,Supleme Drina fora rule-com-
pelling the Mayor toperform his ditty. The rule
was graatedby a court composedof a majority of
Yin Baron men. The Mayor !gain refused to
"cimplj--and the time 91.4. carried up to the
•Coartof &rine, duihighest tribunal ofthe State.
ThisCourt, is ' ciitditosed of the ;Senator'. of the
State, ;andtheJudgesof the Supreme Court, "there
beininlop tnajority. of the members iscieoteixia.
'Weare however gratified in stating'thei the laws
;areiiindicated, and that the Court have confirmed
the decision of the Supreme Court, by unani-
Oionsly granting a menden:me compelling the
Mayor to perform 'biz dutY,• by swearing in the
democratic Whig officers: We hope this idecision
will tied) Mayor Morris ind'his coadjutonr, (who
"we're prominent sympathisers, 'end eiders end
atiettonin the Rhode-Island • treason,) ;that a-
'wail=and treason willnot be tolerated
loving community.

Tivirsaus.-oOrpadersere not generally it-
. ware that thii cot represented in the Ur&
ted Stites Senate. .‘ SW& is the fact-8 is caused
by the Locos roinsingto go into an election. The.
Legislature elects U. 8.&meters by joint ballot—-
in the House theDiaiOcratio Whigs bagel a con.
sidalehldmajority, but inconsequence of member.
holding over, the. Locos have majority of two in
the Senate. The_Houle: have- passed resolution
after reaoluticin to; o into' an election—but the
Senate positively refuses, unless the House will
perniit•the Locos in the Senate to desigtiate the
men who shall- be elected: Ai there is a Demo-
attic Whig thajoritirof CI or 7on jointbillot,they
ofCOursei could not cOmplobithSuch aninfamona
request--aid the consecinenceisthat theLocos few
10110 to meet the House for thepurpose of holding.
an election, and Tennessee for the last two Oes-
siticts hie witbeen lopruentedin that body." Two'
propositions tiaie been mule by the''Democratic
Whigs for all the Senators to resign,.-hold a
new electiOn,and ibide by theresult: ThistoinUt
theloco• also decline—they are not willing that
this people should-*lO of their "ticti7—yet they
pretend to be demacratr.".Out upon each demos-
Lacy-it is s'irtolces' to the Union.

miserable loco frqm Washington county, in
this tiltite,,on.the very day,* believe, that 'Don
timid offered s estiesolaytripathising resolutions
he the Legishituni,witi mutat that Gover-t
nor Porter would send I,copi of -the
to Gov. Dorr..-h.-wouWW,certainly be a bard'
wiattw thrthe GrOlrefitOrtofind him.--endwewhold
therefore more that Marano be wen:mutual to

follow Dow tuadeliier the tesolotions in parson.
This iithe bost dispiwition that; could br •cpuile
with this abettorof 'Tnnuarn,: -

gels& disgraceto,
the Leg44ll:o—"ll4 sooner he is kickedinut
the better. • :;", " • •

igromieivere 143e0eriter.—A: new patty
bud,* thii elgnotnen• tprong. Op loPhiladek
ihia, milady ! It istompoool ofa poNoti of the
leeddeo *my,who 'Mar molarthe impressionmy tosir tin their old emp;rl-
-might tapas them tO,the'iontiminating
eeeopting ilinuoco; whichthey declare, &aim.%-

Wiz* that Oitl-401tat their eepikrititni,atorthe
godOthey hire chieraiiiiiierruiMble Denim:rite
114 touttit'hia body' on Monday

,

,
. ,

gown! ov Juis-Accumersebarke Ikuk
as etEndow/3=ll,mm&oriel 6 thespiv'

MOWN Boit tft WWI" =Ate
-r :

OS"'R ankfilitif:Cileilthilaylitakialli
linstditb'hated 17Rocketierihth Miliariathe
444edateet*Plai*Olii..'%l,
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Greateatidattion it 'manifested thumghout all
England, atthe .proapiet of-in ii ble-settle-
aunt ofthe North Eastern Botuulary questien.'

lioni‘Ashbluton'a homeatespo#lll4ndo wes
receitljramtrciredl7 fire; •

- 1%4 nupored that 'the session`of Parliament
oloso July

Psines.—No nemt ofop:importancefrom thii
Kingdoms The pletaid Colleges are about is=.
semblingfarthe election ofaChamberDepu:
ties,_ irhiCh tune. odi. take their seats onthe
thhd ofAugust:, -

Starr:-Theetradeofthis Canutey ittr yeiy dull
alleldnir,the icajet; ;;A `heir ,amapiteeY, on dot
part of the 'E-;t-Queen-and Dan Carlos, has been
detected agaiUst theRegent pspartem.

Gmnsairr.4-The reef Of the !Weitz Theatre
fell in ,upan theaudience June 9th, piling a
great number and injuring others: . The Archi-
tect has been arresteil.l -

-

HaMburgh'is recovering freoi the effectsof the
late conflagration, business 11 beginning ,toassume a healthy peweeuAftsccassou ThePrince-Royal ofHan-
over, isabout beingmarried to the PrinceSi Date
of Same Altenburg,. I' ' - -

The Marquis ofWatiiiford,wasmarriedto Miss
Stewait, daughter ofLord Stewart de Rothesag.

11 sorts pi 3tente.
• ((Mena and&mita)

"John -Jonesoftheldedisoalari is to betaken in-
to the ittirsterif, and ledlitAtell over again. He Is

pe son-for Lisa. . - "

; the Essex 'Cottuti Republican, and the Fel-
ton County -Republican,- both pulgishid-in Now
York. have 'raised the'Cley Banner for the next,
Presidency- • • •,v "2

Why d'orit the, peoplecafruieetints in every
part of the littate,"and in et theRepreseittatiees
to vote irr favor:of a;itald of die Public -WorksGov.-Porterrind his party, we learn, ireditermin=
ed to defeat ifale, Jitiey 'ctin, for the 'sake ofthe
plunder.tiro

atiomplished. at this session, let
itbe Liao a question'at the wart election..
7Locus Orre.—lt is rumens' that Gov. Potter

,'orderedall-the-convicts in oar Penitentiaries to
berelWwed oit,tho 4th, for duipurpose, ofgetting
rid.of'Jsigning so ;my pardons: We cannot
vouch for the truth'f the rumor!

God. King has offe.nisi:a reward &SHOO for
the.TrOitor Dorr. ,He alrHaOiy escapethe ‘po•
lice wigs areon*, loop outl'Ehim.

Riter.tetturil I peniona have joined the dif.
-ferent 'churches inRoehestet. since Ituntary last.

A inan inDalin having lately been told that
the prici Of bread had: been lonwred,said it was

-

theArittinie ever rejoiced:at thefali'of his
. . -

It is isgreat ,misfortwle not to hive' mind
enough tci. speak well, nor judgmentenough to.
keep. silent, Hence thO origin. of 'every imperti-
mince. • - •

Alba/ in Rici?moutit Va, has , been delivering
leciures delusively to ladies; but soine-.comiousyoung gentlemen, have 'attended, in disguise of

curls, eorsets and gowns, . , ;

The St: Louis 14fniblican says that Rey-
nolds. disregard the lawof Com.
grass milking the State tobe laid off insingle'
districbifor electing members of Congress.

The excessof profict o`ver consumption of
wheat in" Ohio, this year, will be about fourteen
millions of bishelL • ' i

The Chstabersburg (Franklin County, Pa.)
Milt sillies_ that the surplus products of that
countythe present I'year—those which can be
spsred for market—are estimated at one million
of dollen: t• • -

. .

, The.Banls.af Illinois- did not resume specie
piyments on the 15th nit. , This was in opposi-
tion tothe;resolution pietously passed. by, the
Board of Director's..
, -Derukeerosl .—Spleudid stores are 'o eyed in
Mobile foe tares alone, as rent; and no taken, at
that: •

Tha Mechanics Bank, Philadelphia, hisresum-..
ad, and ai nodesant at par. ,

Qhipaelial, the name of the head 'grantors of
the late Govarnor Dorr, is a variation from Che-
pichack, Indian words far uthe devil's bag." We.
do not think that thename will. be changed very

aotmA, -
•Tiz or Baosied tic New Onisees,—The
General Council, at their sitting on'the.2oth
passed an ordinance levying a tee of $4,000 perannner mien every person doing- the business of
money broker, • •

, .

When God speaks of rewarding r,'itirtue,:jt is
with everlasting life. 'Like happiness; it nee&
nought butperpetuity.

•

It is; observed in thew countries.where Gott
does most for man, tlll4,man does"the' least for
himself. • - • I • •

An editor. speaking id the .decision -of, tba
Presbytniari ;Assembly of Pennsylvania, that a
man may not, many his deceased-wife's sister,
says it forbids. larking two :roses from one
stena." . • ,

Ssionsit.—Some inqtrigiblewag, eaway dowp.
east; law that editors *he talk so much about
bustles, are guilty of thanderiaj the
hind their backs.

Affiendwishes us to ,ask Why Rhode !slang!,
like pri son? Do youlgive itup ? Because its
Dory hs belied. - 1."
. The terms of tuitionLin the Michigan 'Univer-

sityare fixed at $lO fortfouryears} Board can
'be lind for two shillings a week!. .Thera is no

exert" fora man of Michigan being ignorant or.
-' New -York. Tribune, his 'accounts of a
dreadful stormarerfreshet at Little Palls, N. Y.,
on the '27th June;by which the town was in a
'greatmeasure destroyeatpart ofthe fitilioalAtrack
'washed away, the basin filled.up with:stones. &c.
The damage is estimated at-from twenty to thir-
ty quAsand&disk -

'

_

"The Joys Nrotaw,ha Company
pai,sea inetilutionsl fitit'effect that the ex-

idanaiklinsinOS by Geri:, ?wadi,Thunilion, who
'acted as agent for` the Company glir'Peol.?ineihnegincet are 4412fitebi,rY

-One great.eiCellence Ofreligion77aboreall; the
religion. ofrho er050..4, that-it raises Patience
.

,6/4into Tirtgef',Snd nezt into,Hope. - tin
says >i , • , •
'--,4licouthera orator is,rfulstutfki u having be-
gun a recent speock-WOongress with—wifely

bars, sir, *insensible torege! Vhere itoubif,comae; bevairmistake in such a little,fellow.
- • kiy- fir Moloollfteert gnu old, los Wyly
tom*ma tot brelrch of sotonsmi: Seeb it Mow
mighttit to bite t!eist4ool.l of'Otediu'of.iiii
tied. Thin: Y. Anitaea -

•
••

- •`•

The pda dudkali** #oo pa*.
•

,so through tho' Um* titotomeitif,
*tit iinnocitOopto

-ht

=I

,
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Niir cik ezwes *kasha* m'usmeet;
Wig eftreriburre*ihe•**ll2l.4-Maid/24U:PrigettiTlO strif washebtaithetiimierof
hu tug etnlorer‘hr'the borough of
Pottsville, on the 4th of July,"at_5 o'clock,P. Ati.
'BURP PATTERBON.v,-aspilled tothe Chair;
and Emma lificrisers appointed t 3,liretarYi

The Meetingwas'ably . admired 1* James U.
Campbell, Esq.; Who' eancliidallbj "offering the.
following ;Fetuntde and.resoletions, which- were
plop* by pichuntition: .

- 1
Winless, , a time• °N.:avifauna peace; bad

amidst the abundant cropsWhieb Providence has.
berhard ulka filrCeur Core happy-and
IMsisr,roret country redticed-to the verge ofrein
-hercommerce Pippled=her-manufacturesSo'laindorter—buitnessprostrated-4iidustryPettus-,
ed—labor nnrearardedtlieprxiple nnernidoyed—r•
and mill:end starvation staring thousands in the
face. .

-And whereas, Webelieve Wet this himentable
state of affairs, has beertpinsed by 'bad and euto:
taken legislation, Which-baerestilted in the de-
basement of the hest currency posseisied by any
country in the vrorld, and destroyed the,,Protec-
rive, System of the country commenced in 1824,
under which . the . National Debt - was satin;
guished, and . the country enjoyed a-.4.egreei of
prosperity which seldom falls to the lot 'of

'Arid whereas, We believe that ,the•Prokective
System, is the only barrier to ,ppiect the wages
of the free labor ofthia country Wank-touting in-
to competition with the nnathable pithuice to.
ceivedby the,bondman, the aerf,l :thid the. paupers
in the-monarchical and despotic- ;governments of
Europe. Thethfthe • 1 • ,

' Resolved,' That thefree citizensofthis region
will never submit to have their busineis- wrested
from them—and be driven froth :their own :Wier-
kids, by the Products of die labor of *the half-
starvedbondman, and serfs; ‘_ and paupers of pu,

Resolved, Thatit is entirop. tivii duty of ev.
cryGOveranient to preteit h own citizens at'
all hazards, kigainst theblighting infin'ence of fo-
reign corapetition„which cap ..Oly be-accomplish-
ed iarifof dritiesi-liiM With due regard to
the restrictive -aysteins of other countries,: and
based on the prinelple ofreciprocity of trade::

Resolved, That we the people, entertaining
these views, DEMAND'aProtective Tarifffrom
ourRulers,_as the only 'measure,calculated tore-
lieve the country from itspresent difficulties. and
givefull eniployinent to the People. •.•

"

Resolved, That die veto of John Tyler to the
provisional Tariff Bill; which was 4iassed after
mature deliberatithiby the representatives of the
people, beinifthe' from COnstitptional objections,
-not infringingupow the 'rights of any, and not
liable to-the' charge ofpartial legislation, is (Mid'
the' most' tyrannical and daringacts of nanrpv
tion, Which has ever charactetized the Executive
'branch of this GovernmentOind if acquicsed in•
by the Petoplif and their -representatives, will
Changetheformofour Gairernment from a Repub:
lieto art. odious Despotism:

Resolved, That we-have iinpricit confidence in
'the representatives of the, People; the' present
Congress,-and it is a diny which*. they owe- to•
-their country,the people, and themselves, to theist
Executive Dictation and usurpation, in every font
inwhich it may Present itself:

Resolved, That it irthe.duts of Congress; re.
gindless of the private opt irons of a 'veceillitinir,President, to pass a ,Protective Tariff Bill,' as
speedily aspassibleatid • if the President, in die
pre.sent state of the wintry, Should dare , to place
his veto upon it. we hereby instruct oar Senators
and Repiesentstives in Congress, tifTess a Real
lutionrequesting himiforthwith. to resign. • •

Resolved, That we -Would thus publicly ramrod
• the acting Presidents of_ thefate that:would await:
an finglisb Sovereign, if this Royal Prerogative
was resorted to, to thwartthe operations of a law
deliberately passed by Parliament and by
the wants , of the Peoplea PrerOgative derived
from the Blitish Crown, but which hes laid dor-.
want in that country for the, lasi 160 years; no
sovereigndaring to 611114110 itexcept at the risk of
his hsad. so odious is it held even by tbi subjeits
as Monarchy. '

Resolied, Thai the Vote of our immediate rep-
rainlative against' the Provisional Tariff Bill,
meets our unqualified disapprobation—and wel
hereby instruct him to vote in favor of a Proton.
tivo Tariff. • ' '

Resolved, That this meeting ilia favor of the
Distribution ofthe proceeds from the Public Lands
among the Suites, for the purposes of Internal fro-
'provements,•pducation, &c., &c., and inflier of
the repeal of the section rendering it inopera-
tivehould•the duties•ohiareign merchindiie be
introit:sled beyond o"per cent. • '

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings be
forwarded to our Senators, and Representative in
Congress,' with a request that they may lay the
same before their respective Rouses. . •

.Reno: ty4 ThatthlyProceedings besigned by the
officeri, and published knell the papas friendlyto
a Protective Tariff. - , •

, . [Signed by the Officers.]
After the proixedings were 'adopted. Mr. , Rim!.

jsmin Haywood was ealleti.-opon. who also ad.
dratted the meriting in his usua,hay.py'alid effec-
tive manner. after_which it adjourned with three
cheers for a Protective Tariff and Home Labor..

SlzthCians!is ofPenney/Irani*.
OP TUC C1r.1.663 OP Tl3B SEVERAL COMITIIII,
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AArmstrong.:.:....•••• .........—. 1.428,365,-,
Allegheny— ..

•••• .••.,.....• •-•• ea ••••••81,235.1.
Beaver..•• ..., .........- ......29,368'.
Bedford... ...:,...:, :.' ....:......29,535:
Bridford.................• ' . 32.769

. .
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'
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8at1er............ ,

-
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Chester.. • '
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Clinton "do. •• •6.• • Ze .• 8,3 23- .
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.
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...... 31,444
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-1 Pivacations Cedelnitiative. • 1Thr ,Mniiiiptity. of theDeclaration of 144.pineirenceverdi celebrated in !lemma% ma P1/7"°;0;Oni' illabult•:Ttii' Declantiinkgnat turri been read -the matins'' \Indepero ng
dating gf both gene, end of all ages, partook
therefreaahtoeittepiovided forthnoccation.ivid+tdorintroduciii4f intoxinikApitiltb. The &it:was conch:deg by a separate neetiiiiit the le*part of the citizens, when John ,Striniptler
calledtothechair, G. N. Eckert and IlinauerGaseChnien :trice Pre.sidepte. 814 'Reuben; ItSievsod.R...llOhinam, lilecretener•

Thefollowing sentiments fee approved med.imonsly.
1. The 'Day .are Celebrate=-Honored by the

of all nations. as thebirthday of aGam.
meat regilated by the slither;of the premed.

2. Tile signers of the Deeltrationof Indepea.deriMs and Commandepin•eliietoftheReiolutioa. •
try forees--Maytheireiample stimulate their de.
seendants to grow'aside selfish feeling and 4
illfor the country's good. . -

3. Thy soldiers of the Revolution—May their
suferirigt and. perieverance under ' the reversealot
a desolating mar, alwaysremain fritsh to ourmelal.
odes,: and when we reflect on the, sectifieii ee
which our. freedom was purchsied, may we, to
ever watchful that wedo not hue the advantage,
that we poems. Although our libeinieo.areit to
yond the power 4* .f6reign, still must,we watete
that they do notsuffer from domestic,ciuses.l

4. The Unictrir :iMay it permanently elk} Vas
objects for which it was formed."

5. The State of, Pennsylvania—fthinsido:
within herself immenseresources of Wealth; elle
can not tong remain depressed, if sustainedby her
own people. •

6. Uiliverailirklacation—Tko only taftiiisid
to *Or oisttiin oVovernment.

7. Agrictilture. Commerce and ManufactUres--
Theihree great interests of the country.; neither
can Iniffer witho'ut the others feeling thii injury.

B. Protective' Tariff-4bsolutelyvnecissuy
to sustain our manufacturer., miners and median.
ics, producing a home merlon for our Agrleinurai
produettons4-to prevent the drain of specie tom _
for articles that we hue at home, and require
nothing but labour and cephalic) bring them into
active use.

9. Coal aad Iron.L.lsfecessary to thenationas-•
a means of defence against foreign. aggresiion—-
staple productions of Permsysnitt;:and the chief
source" of wealth and industry to this 'county,
and"the neighboring districts. Mey the, !Worn
of our.statumen.displai itself in protecting there
great supports of one industrious citizens,

tO. Pennsylvania Anti-Tariff members of Con,
,

-

gross—Political Esan'i, theesell their birth right
for a mess ofpottage.„ll

11. thir Internal, Improvements—A source of
corruption. and it pecuniary loss to the: Common.
wealth, as lorig as they remain political engines
in the hands of any party. '

Repudiation,-.-Although ..the itubli•Hdebtwas not created for our benefit, and Althongh no
part of the public funds has been expended in thin
district, still as men "of-honor and integrity, vie

can not listen for a moment to-thedectrine of re•
pudiationt

13. The Ladies.--Friim them the infant mind
receiver its first impressions. tipon them depend.
in a great measure the character of the:riving gen.
oration. Retired anti tmobstrusive, Asking*.
enc. is most powerful in giving tone to the ea.
don.

Volunteer sentiments , were then otro'red.
By President John Strimpfler.--=.The Boatmen

navigating the Union CACII and ate Branch to
Pinegrove, they are dreaming of nothing but the
new and dUrable lecke, sod° to' be erected on the
Snatch arum], in place orthose attimes Hardly
passableby horse power: •

Ist Vice President, Doct. G. N. Eikewt.—Pro•
tection first, Revecnie next. The national, govern-
ment would, never' have obtaintled the power of
raising Revenue, but teethe eitiannicit.thatAmer.
icon Industry would be protected against the pro.
duteous ofKin'sign nations.

fid Vice Prssident,- Samuel Gnu;—;Americso
manufacturers. let us buy of those who buy ofes,
and Support those by whom we aresuppOrted.

Ist Secretary, Reuben If. Stee&—itsy this
celebrated day; and the principles of the revolu-
tion, nover be . forgotten by our posterity'; and
may the momory of the immaculate Washington,
the father of our beloved country, dwell in every
breast, and keep alive the patriotic spirit of July
4th, 1776. •

'2d Secretary, Tract. R. Robesion.—The 'confi-
dence and industry of our country, the.. Mitt de-
stroyed, the other prostrated nothingbtit o thor-
ough reform in the idmittistr,;lion of our govern-

ment can restore those, and theconstitution; n its
original purity:, .

B. Aymigg.—The Rye presidentsof the United
States, may they consent so to rule esnot toruin.

By Robert F. Snoddy.--Zducation, it is to
RducatiOn, its Domestic Agents, its Schdol and
.Colleget, its 'Universities, and Library Sliciaties,
that Ike world isindebtedfor thousands'accimforts
and' eleganal of civilized, life; for almostevery
an, discovery and invention.
-By John Ripple, Jre—Agriculture,biseautai•

ned by a tioma market, which is only tol be se-
cure& by canying out the American tryaref.^

By Charles. Henric.--The Union' °anal, from
l'inegreve to Middletown, a valuable and 'profit*.
'ble work if propertiimproved, managed-and con,
ducted. • ,

By Frederick o. Warm—Lat Ikeenterprising
men of the country, encourage agricultoe, end
'mechanical arts, and the industry of our, Gele'red
coantry. • , ! I• ~.

, 1 By Bliverd A. Gerte.-,•Poslattid Iron, Inset-
tial to the protection.and Ilefence of our canary;
. *By Jacob'Lehman.-=The Firmer, hie beg

market has been at the coat minee eta] Don'

By Peter Fil bert.—Temperance statistics, one
o(the most effectua"means of civilising end im•
rosin the mind condition Of society; miriths
good cause no suffer from . the moist intemperr
anteof its advocates., :.•

-...

&drug Filbert.--Sunday 13choole—thee 'nurse-
ries of vinare and religion. The small-aoCroit to

which we may trace the origin •ef mightifeffec%
upon individuals and cporvilie pOblic. - I

Joseph Reirtoehl.—Ti4 •Tariff of Protection=
not incidental or irobjectto ., any cortringencY what-
ever, hit one-dna will afford.ample, full and per-
manent pintectionto every brincti,of Amnion
.TuarYLthougheat the length and ofbreadthour

r

... •Py.,,Villfarei Graeff,--Pablic Fun ._

'

' ire--
,l(o.,cindidate devervei ouciut:obtain'eu pro
fOr aritoffleo'of,hortor 01 eglONlninis Wh . 1141 4:
the:ettiedfast advocator sustaining our '
Indwdrivflail the prodicteof the tea cent I
hoeofEuroper. -

' '
'
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' ' '
,

'--
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By 'Frederick Boyden-4Ni talmnittn popes

tion-witbont proteetion, the seurcitiof thelf em'"

,ptoyorent . win be ,deseitni, ifcapita 'be '4EftTlea
from its +liaisonshennelectboit.who are amp*
ed in tenditini Ii pißaabe, will,kilo treat'i
introteri. '. ..- : : .... ; - v'-'l,', .' .

,-,13y Desie•lC;Rihinion.-4ohn Tylerneitho
An brother the eau, nor the father cubemoos'

Wilt6reieffee.:;.-- The Twift-41Prat; mai
ment-itill not-bittrence thi mind of,Vootrol• •
miy:Soviderice direct their **Weal° it !re .

1 11; . '' :" :•• ,
- Ilyyir. tilfainirsgeeeelighlegre:alai"
bitenadintitil the war* be bril 4*W7._iiiiiieftbetentatetsive4sethOw*et#9.!!!!'
••• i... •`::. •J-li.- :- • ; :2-
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